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OALWAT.-ZThe death of Mrs. Mi 
.atbael Fawde, of Rathbana, Ardrahan, 
Mtwrred Dec. 14, deeply ami widely re-

f[retted Rev, T. B Coasldine cele-
rated the Retuiem M u a jund perform-

• d the funeral obsequies. The funeral 
mu the largest witnessed in the par. 

~ — M h within Hvlttg memory. T i e coflfTh 
bore Uie Inscription Catherine "Fordo, 
d ied December the 14th, 1900. aged 63 
irears. 

A Sleeting of the Dunmore branch 
flf the United Irish League was held 
lately, at which Mr. J. Fahy presided. 

*LB1TRIM — We regret to record the 
death of Mr. Hugh Conlau, Cloon-
lougher, Maaorhamllton, which took 
place on the 8th inst. During life the 
deceased Was a true and faithful Bon 

. mi the Church, a kind neighbor, a wor-
Jthj friend, and a tender parent Rev. 

, P . McMorrow officiated at the grave. 
Jk large concourse followed the cortege 

• <t© the family burying ground In Cloon-
j . d a r e . 

The a t o m which raged recently 
w.xrrer (be whole of Ireland was greatly 
T *elt tn South Lai trim. At first It wai 
«ot>elleved no damage of any great lm-
£ portance waa done, with the exception 
«. «a* damage to bouses tn the towna and 
,» country districts. On Saturday, Dec. 
• 22, newa waa communicated to Dr. P. 
? Mulcahy, coroner for South Lei trim, 
v that two lives had been lo&t owing to 
- t h e storm. The first waa at Coraa-

&Jnest, near Carrlgallen, where Francta 
$ Kiernan was swept away by the storm 
* and killed. Tho facte in this case 
* w . r e conveyed to the coroner, who did 
«• c o t think It neceasary to bold an in-
a -quest. The second party was a foung 
2-fellow named Terence McTlernan, who 
,y JlTed at Farnagut, near Mohill. It ap-
i pe^is deceased was after returning 
jHfrom Drumllsh with articles to make 

bis home comfortable a"Ha happy for 
tVC'tiribtnias. Having left the supply In. 
,„ «lde he went out to look after cattle, 
» and got on to a hay rick to get a supply 
c»~of hay, when the storm carried him 

-^>»<Mg-4h«-riekT--aad-4te was -auag agalnat-
} t h e ground with great violence. His 
*r#plBal column Was broken. 

CARLOW.—The death of Miss Win-
ay Donohue of Sleaty street, Carlow, 
Graigue happened on Dec. 21, at the 
early age of 23 years, after a short 11 
nest., deeply and widely regretted. 
Requiem services and funeral were 
largely attended. 

DUBLIN.—A very serious accident 
jecurred on the Harcourt street branch 
of the Dublin, Wlcklow and Wexford 
Railway, north of Carrlckmlnea sta
tion, the driver of the 8:06 a. m. up 
train falling off his engine while In 
motion. Something went wrong with 
the axle box of a wheel and Laurence 
Lawlgr got down on the step to ex
amine It. Whether he slipped off the 
step or struck the abutment of the 
bridge which carries the headway ever 
the railway lb not clear, but he got a 
very bad fall. The stoker stopped the 
train and bad hie mate placed in the 
van and brought to Harcourt street, 
whence he was conveyed to the hospi
tal. Lawler served the company aud 
the public for over thirty years. He 
was well known to and popular with 
the passengers on the Harcourt street 
line. 

Ihe Executive Committee of the 
Qaelic League met on Dec. fi, the Rev. 
M. P. O'Hlckey, vice-president, In the 
chair. 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
LAC l.—Dec. 18, at 8 Richmond row, 

Mary Lacy, eldest daughter of Laur
ence McDonnell, 7 Portobello Har
bour. 

O'CARROLL— Dec 19, at 6 Herbert 
road, Sandymount, Mrs. Jane O'Car-
roJl. 

RYDER—Dec. 18, at 124 Harold's 
Cross, Ellen Elley Ryder, daughter of 
Mrs. Black, 41 New street, aged 28 
years. 

WAlKKfcS—Dec. 19, at his residence 
9 Clyde road, Thomas F. Waters, of , 
61 O'Connell street. I 

BROOKS—Dec. 26, at 15 Abarcorn 
road. North Wall, James Brooka, late 
member of the Boilermakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders' Society. 

CARPENTER—Christmas Eve. at 
Stlllorgan, Jane Carpenter, of Dun-
arum. 
CODY—On Dec. 24, Misb Anne 

at the residence of her nleco, 
Walker, 44 Blesslngton street. 

DEMP8EY—Dec. 24. at 33 
Britain street, Bridget Dempsey. 

COSS—Dec. 24. at 10 Grauby 
Thoma» Qosa, formerly of Tombay 
County Carlow. 

KLNgBLA—Dec. 2JL at 

by P. Dunphy, T. Harrington, J. Mar 
shall, P. Loughlln, J. Tone. M. Lani-
gan, M. Kavanagh, etc. Much busi
ness of local Importance waa transact
ed. 

Mr. George Morris, Clonmore, son of 
Mr. Michael Morris, died at the resi
dence of his brother. Dr. Morris, Lady 
lane, Waterford City, recently. Sol
emn Office and High Mass were held 
In the Church, Mooncoln. The 'ollnw-
Ing clergy officiated: Rev. Canon Phe-
lan, Mooncoln; Rev. Dr. Macdonald, 
Maynooth; Rev. W. Walsh, Ballyhole; 
Rev. J. Purcell. Piltown; Rev. J. Bren-
nan, Sllgerue; Rev. J. Roe, Adm., 
Thomastown; Rev. W. Cahlll, Temple-
oran; Rev. M. Hokjhan, Mooncoln. 

The first ordination to the priest-
nood, held in the Cathedral, Sacramen 
to, CaJ., took place lately, the you 
man ordained being Mr. Thomab Dar 
mody. who came to Sacramento from 
the Parish trf Bally hale, a month ago, 
to take Orders, after twelve years 
spent in preparation. The ordination 
was conducted by Rt. Rev Bishop 
Grace. Father Darmody, of Downle-
v lie, assisted 'the newly-oniaiued 
priest. There were also in attendance 
Father Godfrey, FranciBcan Church; 
Father Comerford, San Francl&co 
Church, and Father I,eahy, of the Sis
ters' Hospital. The sermon waa 
preached by Father Qulnn. 

Ebbs, Main street. Gorey. was on v i e * 
lately a gold watch, which the friends 
of Rev. Brother Burke presented to 
him as a testimony of the'esteem in 
which he fe held. The watcbf beart 
tee following inscription: 'Presented 
to Brother C S. Burke by his Gorey 
friends on leaving that town, Octo
ber, 1900." 

WICKLOW—Recently there passed 
L«ay at Ballyknockan a centenarian 
in the person of Mrs. Anne Cullen. 
She possessed all her mental powers 
to. the last. Many and vivid were her 
recollections of the Rebellion year; 
her husband, who long predeceased 
her. when a mere boy was captured by 
the soldiery in that stirring period. 
The funeral to the" family burial place 
at Balteboys wa« very largely attead-

The Rev. Father Duffy officiated. 

MINSTER 
CLARE.—The death of Mrs. Maria 

Doohan, Kilrush. occurred Dec. 20, ! 
deeply regretted. The funeral to Shan- | 
nakyle wa"3 very numerously attended. I 
Priestb in attendance were- Rev P. | 
Hugan, Kilrush; Rev J. Hannan, Kil
rush; Rov. Father Ryan. Kilruan; 
Rev Anthony Clancy. Klllimer. 

KINO'S—A case of eviction with a 
long and painful hietory occurred on 
Dec. 27, outside Shlnroe and on the 
County Tlpperary borders. It was on 
the White estate, now under the con
trol of the Court, Mr. Charles M Man
ners, land agent, Edenderry, being the 
receiver. The occupier of the farm 
as James Maner. 1 nere were eix 
bailiffs and a large force of police to 
piotect them, but the anticipated re
sistance was not offered beyond the 
strongest remonstrances by the unfor
tunate family as they were driven 
from their home. , 

LONGFORD.—The new bell for the 
pariah church (St. Mary of the As
sumption), Edgeworthstown, arrivad 
recently Us total weight is 28 cwt., 
and wan cast by John Murphy, Dublin, 
It bears the inscription. "Kermutua 
Martin Canonicus Parocbus de Mos-
trlm me Fundi Fecit In hono rem bea-
tae Marlue Asaumptionia Anno Domi-
ne, 1SO0." | 

Uu Sunday, Dec 9, Peter Mollaghan 
wan found dead in a drain In a bye-
road, whuu leudB through Edenmure, 
a few miieb from hailinumuck. Ue-
ceabed left home at 12 o'clock Satur
day and proceeded to the lowu of Ar-

.JtajMala , . m-flf .ven miif.s distant, His. dead. 
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MAYO.—The death of Mr. Michael 
"-Corlese. Glaremorrts, occurred Dec. 7, 

• I ter * few days' llluess. He waa 
• f e d SS years. The funeral to the 

. s tudent burial place, Kllcolman, was 
• « r y numerously attended. Rev. Dr. 
Ki lkenny , and Fathers Nicholson and 
JioBrit iy. officiated at the funeral. In 
t h e procession were friends and sym
pathizers from Ballinrobe, Ballyhaun-
la, Oaatlerea, Tuana, Castlebar, West-
port , Ballaghadrereen, Swlnford. Kllt-
t lnafh and other surrounding t^wns. 

The deepest sympathy la felt tor 
Maths '* Donnelly, of Burren. Castle-
•aar, on bis bereavement—the loss of 
i t f s good wife in the recent storm. 
aVnrren Bridge, about four miles from 
Castlebar, waa reached when the 
• t o n s was at Its height. They uad 
paused the bridge, the walla glv.ng 
adteltsr, but. a few minutes after, 
feoffe, cart a i d oocupants were sw. pt 
•rver the embankmeat. The poor wo-
SBMB nevsr spoke. The man and 
ftorse escaped. He ran to the nearest 
fcawar and get help. The poor man'a 
«rreat grief was Thten&ified when ba 

View avenue, Harold's Cross. Caroline 
Moulin Klnsela, at an advanced ago. 

M'CARTH f—Dec. 22. at the Convent 
of Mercy, Sllgo, In the eighteenth 
year of her religious life, to the in
expressible grief of her mother, broth
ers an<3 ssterb, Ellen Francee, in relig
ion St. Mary Benedict, ucond daugh
ter of Mrs. McCarthy, lrvllla, Ahaa-
cragn. 

O'DWYER—On Dec. 24. at hor 
daughter's residence, 45 Harrington 
street, Dublin, Johanna Cotton 0'_ 
Dwyer, rollct of the late .Matthew O-
Dwyer. formerly of Dungarvan, Coun
ty Watorford. 

ROCHE—Dec. 22, at Castle strr-et, 
Ennlscorthy. James Roche, general 
draper. 

SWEIENEY—Dec. 24. at Currawno, 
Achill. Patrick Sweeney. 

TWAMLEY—Dec. 26. at 16 Garden 
lane. Patrick Twamley. 

body was found next day lu above-
mentioned drain by Francis Brady, ut 
Kuenmore. 

LOITH —On Dec. 14 a very inter
esting lecture on Australia waa deliv
ered u> the Hev 1' Moortt in the Hall 
of the Ul.ver Pluukett ToUil Absti
nence Society, Drogheda. Father 
Moore, a sun of Mr. Laurence Moore, 
la cujoyiug u holiday in the aid land 
after many yearb' amerdotal work be
neath the Southern Cruaa. ihe lec
ture waa greatly appreciated by tho 
large awuieuce. 

KILDARE.—The members of tho 
Morastercvan Brass and Heed Hand 
gave concerts on two nlgnts, at tl.a 
National School. This was the 
occasion cm which the members or
ganized entertainments, and the pro
moters are to be congratulated on the 

found the follewlng day the wires wore zeal with which they pushed the mat-

r m 

Itrakea, and that he could not tele-
p i p k U his boys In England. "Wel-
«aaie be the Will of God," said tb« 

»r man. 

ter forward. In the preparation of 
the program, and the general arronce
ments of the services, Mlsb Julia 
Kelly deierrei especial mention. 

At the meeting of the A thy Board 
R 0 8 C 0 M M 0 N — O B Dec. 28, Patrick of Gtaardians lately, Mr. T. J. Whelan, 

Banahaa, ear driver to Mr. Preuty, chairman, prealdlng, an application 
sitrokeatown, was found dead In a was considered for outdoor relief from 
strain at Durham, near Roscommon. a woman named Wynne, whose hus-
(Tlts deceased had driven some parties band Is serving In the P t ' ah army in 
stJrom Strokestown to Roscoraiuon, and South Africa, Mr. Plewman moved 
s a l t for home about midnight He that they g ive Mr. Healy, M. P., an ac-

m$ 

m*M unacquainted with the road, hav
i n g beta mall car driver between 
Strokestown and Longford, and asked 
stlrections from several persons. It Is 
•opposed that the norae took the 
wrong turning at the cross roads. 
T h i s road is full of ruts, and the 
wheels of the car caught In one and 
threw the deceased Into the drain. 

count, to be brought before Parlia
ment of the Boldlers' wives In that 
Union In receipt of outdoor relief. Mr. 
Healy had brought this matter before 
Parliament, and had been challenged, 
BO It was only fair that they phodld 
give him all the information and sup
port hie statement with evidence n-
controvertible. It was decided to 

which is two feet deep and contained nave the l ist forwarded to Mr. Healy. 
Awo inches of water at the place where 
t h e deceased was found lying face 
slown wards. 

A successful meeting was held re
cently at Ballydangan Cross Roads, coran. who for 
parish of Moore, at which Mr. R. A. carrier between -

' 'Corr, organizer, addressed the people, County, and Athy. The 
.samd a branch of the League was ee- found in four feet of water 

On the evening of Christmas Day 
Michael Brlen and Heydon found 
in a drain at Rockfleld, of the Quarry 
near Athy, the dead body of Rice Cor-

forty years acted as 
Stradbally, Queen's 

body was 
The horse 

g.'tmbUshed. Mr. John Miller, who was which he drove waa found dead at the 
«hairman, delivered an eloquent ad-

^ ,J dress. 

mMA 
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I;" 6LIG0.—The death of Mr. James Mo-
hs^JLviney, of Fermanagh street. Clones, 
fe "brother to the butt°r inspector, Sllgo, 

avecurred on Dec. TJ. 
Mr. James Elliot, a shopkeeper and 

commercial traveler, Drumkeran, and 
Wfco w a s well known In Sllgo, was 
found dead UT a closet in his. garden 

.Dee . 15, with a bullet wound near the 

? Jofin Coen, son of Martin Coen, of 
» CaTtoJtfjnore, was killed by a portion 

at iv. engine bouse in Sllgo falling on 
» to,ICw|*e JVejiisea belonged to the 

" w a ^ o & f i "tc Hmerfcfc Kail way, by 
whptjfethe deceased was employed. H« 
w a n g l e d . i e years. _ 

i f ip i er %. HoMantB presided at 

same spot, and appears to have stran
gled itself in the effort to escape,, as 
although encased in tackling and 
hampered thereby, its head was turn
ed to the cart and the position of the 
body of the animal almost reversed. 
On the edge of the bank was found a 
l ittle terrier which accompanied the 
deceased Tn his journeys to Athy. The 
affectionate and faithful little anlmil 
must have been there nineteen hours, 
a s a watch found on deceased was 
found to bav stopped at 8:15 o'clock, 
th i s being presumed to be the hour at 
which deceased was drowned on 
Christmas ESve. This conjecture as to 
the hour of drowning is confirmed oy 
the fact that when the watch was fully 
dried it commenced and continued to 
g o without being wound. Deceased 
drove a horeo which he purchased re
cent ly at t h e Ca&tfedermott Fair, anfl 

MEATH.—The United Irish Leaguo 
is making good headway in tbls coun
ty Many brant-tieu of the nutional 
organization are in .ict.vc connect.on 
wah the executive in Dublin. 

D1KD.—Uweii Kaug.ey, ot Flower 
lili, fxavan. Dec lti. Ui \ 'M. at O e e -
wood, Slane, Patrick Devln, aged 83 
years. Dec 3, at LudiOW streul. Na-
van. Hose McNamara. Dec 18. Theo
dore Kellett. uf Bndgeeafort, Eutie.d, 

first ! aged 61. 
yUEENS.—The death of Rev. Moth

er Mary Catherine Nolan occurred on 
Dec. 19 at the Brlgldlne Convent, A&-
beyleix. in the eUty-fourth year of ber 
age and the fortieth of her rellg.oua 
profession. The deceased was the eld
est daughter of the late Mrs. Nolan of 
Baiting lass, and a niece of the late 
Prof. Kehoe. Her slater. M. Stanis
laus Nolan. Is reverend mother in the 
Convent of Beechworth. Australia. 
During the forty years deceased spent 
In religion she filled all the import
ant offices in the convent. She waa 
five years Mistress of Novices, six 
years assistant in the General Chap
ter, and twelve years Reverend Moth
er. During her la&t years she made 
improvements in the convent, whlcn 
Is now one of the finest, most commo
dious and most comfortable in 
Irelaad. Her obsequies were 
held In the Parish churcn, 
Abbeylelx, on Friday. The laity at
tended in large numbers*, and among 
the clergy present were Very Rev. 
Mgr Phelan, Maryboro; Rev. W. Hea-
Jy. Johnstown; Rev. T. O'Neill, Bait
ing af>E; Rev. J. Connolly, BalilnakUl; 
Rev. D. Gilligan, Raheen; Rev. J. La-
lor, Abbeyleix; Rev. T. Monahan, 
Doonane; Rev. T. Kearney, Adm., Tul-
low; Rev. W. Cassin, Adm., St. Mary 8, 
Kilkeffny; Rev. E. Prendergast, Wa
terford; Rev. W. P. Bourke, Ballon: 
Rev. A. Delaney, Clonegal; Rev. C. 
Coyne, Maryboro; Rev. P. B. Qutn-
Ian. Raheen; Rev. W Murphy, Ballin 
aklll; Rev. J. Farrell, Abbeyleix; Rev. 
Joseph Delany. Curragh Camp. After 
the High Mass the remains were re
moved in processional order through 
the convent grounds to the Nuns' 
cemetery and Interred. 

^ 

n teeting of the members of th«' as the animal did not know the road 
*of | |3 | |aa*n «,! the United Irish it is presumed that tuts is responsible 
l ^ c w i ^ "jhe following resolution la tor the fact that Rice went out of his 
»a<|irw|^JOTajieh.l*»ds-was proposed way and crossed the canal bridge at 
tyWmWm>WBUVo0h, and Moonded the workhouse, on the road leading 

jwy Mr. Patrick Clarkin, erpresldent to Kllcoo. instead ot that of the Fe-
nansd smarted •"Mr,!-™-**. "iggMjfc.gtjj -ret Hospital, leading to Stradballyj , mt meeting of the 

prd branch* 

WESTMEATH.—A very successful 
meeting to establish a branch of the 
United Irish League was heft at Dun-
shaughlin lately. On the motion of 
Mr. Patrick Everard, Mr. Patrick 
Brlen presided. 

WEXFORD.—Leo XIII. recently 
sent b is special blessing to Very Key. 
Capon Doyle, Ramsgrange, on his 
reaching the age of 83 years. ,r 

Mr. Nicholas Devereux, Siggin&town, 
was accidentally drowned at Wexford 
Quay on D e c 21. He was very popu
lar. The sad event is deeply and 
widely regretted. 

Mr. John Farrell, Ballyknock, Ros-
berson, New Roes, was found dead on 
tho road near hit own homo recently. 
Re was aged M year*. For manji 
year* he WM in the crocery buaiaeaa 

CORK — On Dec. 22 the members 
of the League of the Cross in Klnsalo 
had erected In their Temperance Hall 
a nicely executed white marble slab, 
as a token of esteem, in which they 
bold the founder of the hall, the Very 
Rev. Canon O'Mahony. P. P.. Kllmur-
ray. 

Moit Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan has mads 
the foriowing changes The Rev Geo. 
McDonnell, chaplain Convent of the 
Little Sisters of the Poor, to be C. C, 
Klnsale; the Rev. John McSweeney, 
chaplain St. Raphael's Asylum, and 
St Joseph's, Mayfleld, to be chaplain 
to the Little Sisters of the Poor; the 
Rev John Ahern, C. C, Goleen, to bo 
chaplain St. Raphael's and St. Jo-
fceph's, Mayfleld; the Rev. James O'-
Sullivan (Diocese of CloyneJ to be C. 
C.. Uoleen, 

On Dec 23 Mrs. Michael Cahalane, 
residing at Maulyregan. near Reenas-
creena, met with a terrible catastro
phe. While her daughter was at Mass 
the poor woman, who was subject to 
weakness, fell Into the Are Sho waa 
badly burned about the lege and body. 
Father T O'Hea of Roascarbery. was 
soon In attendance, and administered 
the last rites of the Church Tho 
pcxir sufferer expired on Sunday night. 

A district court-martial assembled 
at Cork Barracks Dec. 24 to try Lance-
Curporal Campbell, Seventeenth I^an-
cers, for Insubordination In connec
tion with the departure of the draft 
of the regiment for South Africa Ac
cused was one of a number of men 
who left barracks at Balllncollig as a 
protest against the refusal of permis
sion for the entertainment offered by 
old soldiers previous to the youngor 
men's departure. At subsequent pa
rade he threw bis cap in the face of 
the officer In charge He was senten
ced to three years' imprisonment. It 
LB hopexi that the National members 
of Parliament will have a keen look
out and see that thla ruan be not pros
ecuted wible In prison. 

On Christmas Eve Patrick Lyons 
panned away at the Mitchelstown Hos
pital at the age of 106. He was a 
member of an old and respectahlo 
Dimily. many of whom have been re
markable in modern. a.° well as an
cient times, for their prowess and cul
ture as athletes and Rcholars. Ex
cepting a little deafness, he retained 
his faculties to the lost, and often 
conversed on the stirring events o( 
ninety years ago Ha attended with 
a large party at the great Tenant 
Right meeting held by O'Connell at 
Kelly's Rea, near Ballylanders, in 
1839, and had a vivid recollection of 
some of, the events which led to ths 
burning of Kflfinane, and the execu
tion of poor Staker Wallace In 1798. 
His remains were Interred In Templo 
Mollogga, on St. Stephen's Day. j 

RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. I 
BRITTON—On Dec. 23. at the North 

Presentatfdn Convent, Gerald' Qrlfflo 
street. Sister Mary Domlnlck Brltton, 
In the 31st year of her age, and eighth 
of her religious profession. i 

OMAHUNx—On Dec. 23, at Uoach-
ford, Hannah Maria O'Mahony, of 
Bridgetown. Innlscarra. 

MURPHY—Dec. 23. at South Rlngh-
skiddy, Eliza Murphy. 

HEAI,Y—On Dec. 13. at Dock Ter-
rare, Passage West, Michael Healy, 
Ferry Point. Passage West. 

FINUCANE—On Dec. 13, Jane Flnu-
cane. Oi Strfbbereen. 

DI'NLEA—On Dec. 11. at New York 
I' S A., Comey, second son of the late 
Denis Dunlea, Ballyvorlsheen House, 
Carf.gnavar. 

FOLKIK—On Dec. 18, at BaHiucoiiig 
Katie Foley. . 

SARAH AN—On Dec. 27, at 10 
Broune street, Mary Sarahan. 

RONAYNE—On Dec. 27, Grace Mary 
Ronayne, Ardsallagh House, Youghal. 

DALY—On Christmas Day, Honora 
Daly, of Evergreen Cottage. 

SHEEHAN—On Chr stmas, Eve, at 8 
Cross street, John Sheeban. 

HICKEY—Def. 24. at 26 Thomas 
street. Limerick, Catherine Hickey, to 
her 90th year. 

FLYNN—Dec. 21. at Pope's Quay, 
zork, Ellen Flynn, Ballymartln, L,ls-
moro. County WaterforcU 

STOPFORD—On I>c. 25. at Marine 
Ville. Monketorn, County Cork. Chris
tina Stopford, at an advanced age. 

KERRY.—The members of the Cas-
tleisland "brancli of the United Irish 
League, at a meeting on Dec. 23, de
cided to hold a great demonstration In 
the near future. Mr. T. Kearney oc
cupied the ohalr. 

John Klrrisk, aged 27 years, met 
with a sad accident at Flrles. on Dec. 
20, from which he succumbed In a 
short t ime. Deceased and two othei 
men were breaking stones at a lime
kiln, and in order to protect them
selves from the storm erected a board, 
used for covering the kiln, weighing 
s ix hundredweight. The board wai 
blown down, hitting the" deceased on 

The deatln orf Mr. Jeremiah Flnne-
gan, New street, Kiilaroey, occurred 
DecT 16, after an illness of three 
months. The funeral to KJlcummin 
cemetery bore testimony to the respect 
in wfaicb the deceased was held. 

LIMERICK—The death of Mr. Pat
rick BdcMahon, occurred at Thomond-
gate, Limerick, on Christmas Day. 
The deceased was held in the highest 
esteem by all classes. 

T w o grand concerts of Irle hmuslc 
were held at tfae Theatre Royal, Lim
erick, lately, fn aid of S t Joseph'« 
Boy'a Oa-pharxage &nd industrial 
Schools, atxMl pjoved a great success, 
a substania.1 suun being realized. The 
program consisted of band selections, 
choral ltexxu, Gaelic solos, -step danc
ing, recitations, etc. The boys at the 
orphanage gave a very creditable dis
play of Irtsh srtep dancing, dumb-bell 
and musical drill exerclees, while tha 
rendering of Irish music by the choral 
class was excellent. Master J. J. Fu-
ery, gold medaJist at Dublin and Gal-
way Fels «ang in a delightful mannei 
"Cailin Deas Cruthe na mbo" and 
'Ahtruagh gan Peata an Mhaoir 
Agum." 

At the close of the Limerick County 
Council meeting a deputation from 
the Land and Labor Association at
tended from the Cahorline branch, and 
asked that the Council make a grant 
for t h e purpose of opening coal mines 
at Ballybrood, nine miles from Limer
ick, t o g ive employment. Coal is to 
be found i n various parte"of the Coun
ty Limerick, and at Ballybrood the 
"blacai. dlamoadt" are deposited not 
far below the surface. It waa pointed 
ou to he deputation that the County 
Council haul no power to make a grant, 
but that amplication might be made to 
the Department of Agriculture and 
Techrxlcal Instruction, 

TIPPER-ARY—The death of Mrs. 
John Poluard Tinnock, Balllngaxry, oc
curred on Dec. *J,0, aged S4 years. 

A heroic rescue from drowning took 
place recently In Clonmel. A man 
named Lonergstn wae sitting on a 
high wall. opt*oslte Grub-b's, Island, 
and, overbalancing hims:if. he fell in
to the water. The river was very high, 
owing to taeavy rains, and there wua j 
strong undercurrent at the epot. A 
young man named David Slattery, of 
Irlshtown, wlttaout waiting to divest 
himself of any of his clothing. Jumped 
In at tho rikk o f his life. After con
siderable difficulty he succeeded in 
rescuing Lonergan. Heroism should 
not b e allowod to pass without recog
nition. 

Into the water by the mill. A a m 
ber of large mills are in the neighbor
hood of the Monastery. 

ARMAGH.—A great storm of win* 
and rain passed over the County A r 
magh during past few weeps and caus
ed great lose of property and many 
lives were in danger. 

CAVAN.—The death of Mr. Mat
thew Donegan, Kingscourt, occurred 
on Dec. 15. The sad event wsa widely 
and • deeply regretted. The funeral 
was very numerouslly attended. 

A sad accident occurred at Croas-
doney, a station on the Midland and 
Great Western Railway, near Cavan, 
on Dec. 14, whereby John Brennan, a 
butter buyer, kiSt MB life. Deceased 
traveled from Cavan to Crossdoney by 
the 4.45 p. m. train. He was seen la
the waiting-room at Crossdoney Sta
tion, and was afterward fouad lying 
across the railway line with both lege 
cut off. His death occurred a few 
minutes after his being found. 

The visit of Most Rev. Dr. McGen-
nls to Rome was chosen by the laity 
of the diocese to make arrangements 
lor the presentation of a carriage and) 
pair od! horses to him on his return. 
On the bishop's home-coming notifica
tion was made of the people's inten
tion and he signified his willingness 
to accept the offering, fixed Monday, 
Dec. 17, as the date on which he wouid 
receive the committee. On that date 
the gentlemen nominated attended at 
Culie House, and having made tha 
presentation were entertained oy 
Most Rev. Dr McUennls, 

DERJtY.—On Dec. 21, a well-known 
"character" named John McShane, 61 
years of age, was found dead standing 
erect m a small stream In Olenullln 
near Garvagh. 

A fierce storm of wind and rain 
from Lhe southwest prevailed around 
Garvag-h D e c 20. Occurring to a day 
on the anniversary of the great atom 
oi December, 1884, It awoke vivid re
membrances of that disastrous night 
The storm reached its highest point at-
10 o'clock, from which hour from aL 
aides reports came of roofs stripped 
corn stackb tumbled and tree blowr 
down. The s a i l car from Coleralei 
had great difficulty in making thi 
Journey and was over an hour late 
The large window of Garvagh Post Of
fice was blown In. The Green Milli 
suffered serlo-ua injury, the roofs of Ch« 
buildings being stripped. Mr. Ber« 
nard O'Kane, May buoy, had fourteen 
corn stacks blown down, and anothei 
farmer fourteen Mr. Thomas McCook 
Tamnpymore, had his stable knocked 
down by two trees falling on It, bu» 
be 8uc< ceded in rebculng hie horsi 
from Lhe ruins. 

WA-4BRfPOH±>. •= wrrmrm warro,' 
who had t>eon In the employment ot 
George Wnlte & Son. Thomas street, 
Waterford. during thirty years, was 
found drowned In Kllbarry on Dec. 
23. 

A shooting accident occurred on 
Sunday, L>ec. 23, at Ballymaclode, 
which resulted In William Delahuuty, 
of Ballinarjoola. losing hla life Tlireo 
young mdn wont out shooting at Bally-
gunner, and wtxen Delahunty was get
ting ovor the boundary fence between 
Mr Meado's land and Mr Snow's, he 
shppe-d, with the result that the gun 
went off Lne charge of shot lodging in 
his left leg. Dr. Jacksman wao sum
moned from Waterford, and havinfl 
dressed young Delahunty's wound, or
dered his removal to the County In
firmary. H e progressed favoraDly un
til Tuesday evening when serious coin-
plicat.ons sot In, as a result of which 
he succumbed within twenty-four 
hours. The docoased was only 25 years 
or age. 

At recent meeting of Vhe members ol 
the Kllgoblnot branch of the United 
Irish League Mir. James Queally pre-

DONEGAL—The death of Mr. John 
M. Boyle. Dunglor. on Doc. 12, wai 
dcepiy and w*doly regretted. Th« 
Requiem service and the funeral wer« 
very largely attended by clergy and 
laity. >» 

An appeal to the Irish people hat 
been issued by the Most Rev. Dr. O'-
Donnell, Bishop of Raphoe; Mr. John 
Redmond and Mr. Stepnen O'Mara, th« 
National Trustees, re-appolnted at th« 
Convention, for fundb to enable th» 
work of the Irish party to be carried 
on in Parliament. 

Immense shoals of herrings are oil 
Qlengad and Malin Head, but the local 
facilities are wholly Inadequate. ID 
fact there are no herring nets in tha 
district, the fishermen dealing usually 
In cod and other deep-sea fishing. Ko» 
some time Most Rev. Dr. O'DunnelJ 
has been co-operating with the M. P. 
for the district. Mr. Wm. O'Doherty, 
and it was arranged that one of tha 
Hoard'B large boats was to be put on 
the fishing ground, and that Instruc
tors were to be sent to Improve the 
men's methods. Representations ara. 

elded. The following resolutions were being made to send on two large boata 
passed unanimously: 'That w e pledge with the necessary equipment. Tha 
ourselves t o adopt the rules put for
ward a t t h e National Convention, held 
in Dublin. That we renew our con
demnation of the grabbers of Mrs. 
Morrisaey'ai farm at Ballyneety. That established at Burtonport and 
we condenan the grabber, of Lauragh, mg1* Bay were auccesstui. 
Cor h i s cowardly and treacherous act 
In gra,bbla« the farm from which Dan
iel McCann was evicted; and we call 
on t h e Nat ional is t oi Ballinameela to 
shown their disapprobation of this 
grabber's reprenenslble conduct by ex-
PejUng h i m Crom their branch." 
Among those present W. Burke, John 
Queally, James Foley, John Beresford, 
J. Hickey. P, Kelly. John J. Lynch, 
Thomas Corcoran, Thomas Crotty, J. 
Whelan, J. Morrlasey, P. Coffey, Thom
as Whelan and T. McCann. 

shoals are Immense, and the local 
fishers are at a loss to take advan
tage of the occasion. Fiehlng statloui 
under the Congested Districts' Board-

Down* 

DOWN.—The Month's Mind Offlea 
and High Mass for the repose ot tha 
soul of Rev. John MVLAllister, Baa-
bridge, were held on D e c 27. Very 
Rev. John O'Brien. Banbridge. presid
ed. 

.LKIXSTKR 
ANT"RIM.—Great difficulty is experi

enced In Belfast for settling the Lord „ ._ . ^ ^ „ 
Mayorallty for coming year. Sir Rob- Enniskillen branch of the United Irish 
ert J. McConnell, Bart, the present League, held Dec. 21, Mr. F. Little, oi 
Lond Mayor, Is not offering himself the Urban Distrjct Council president, 
for re-election, and the City Council presided. The following resolution 
has been a t Its wit's end in endeavor- was proposed by Mr. James McGov-

FERMANAGH.—Under the guldane* 
of the patriotic Father Keenan, tha 
Hoilywell branch of the United Irish 
League is doing fine work for the Na
tional cause. At the great National 
Convention held recently in Dublin 
the members were ably represented by 
H. Gallagher. Thomas Corrigan and 
James Kearney. 

At meeting of the members of the 
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ing t o secure a suitable successor. 
The question was referred to an Al-
dermanlc Committee, which held vari
ous meetings without getting a per
son wi l l ing to bear the honor. 

On Dec. 14 a 3 act of heroism was 
performed by a. Redemptorist priest. 
Father Lo-whana, in Clonard Monas
tery, was awafcened by cries from a 
large p>nd adjoining the Monastery. 
The night was stormy, and he was un
able t o looate the cries. Shouiing 
out "'What's wrong?" an appealing 
voice came from the water—'Quick; 
I'm drowning." Father Lowham threw 
on some garments, rushed down to the 
edge of the water, heard a faint sigh, 
and i n a twinkl ing the priest had off 
his robe, plunged into the water. 
Some powerful strokes brought him 
near a drowning woman who caug&t 
him b y Ore throat-band of the shirt. 
Both went down, but being an expert 
ewimmer F"ather Lowham succeeded in 
bringing t h e drowning person to the 
bank, whare, with the help of other 
members o f the community, she was 
drawn out o f t a e w a t e i . After restor
ation had revised the half-famshed 
Woman sht= was conveyed in an ambu
lance to ttie Royal Hospital. The res-1 

cued woman, a spinner, arrived in Bel 
the head, fracturing hs« ekulL Bb fast on Friday Irom Lurgao la aeareaj 
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ern, seconded by Mr. P. Do'nn. and 
passed unanimously: "That w e con
gratulate the National I_A,UV ,.„..„„ „n 
ite successful efforts to restore unity 
i n the ranks of the Irish Nationalist 
Party, and we fully approve of the ac
t ion of our delegates In voting for the 
expulsion of the promoters of faction." 

MONAGHAN.—Died—McDonnell, Deo 
iy , at Mulldromond, Hugh McDonnell, 
Brother Rev. Patrick McDonnell, P. 
P.. Newbliss. The funeral to Castle-
blaney was numerously attended. 

On Dec. 16 at the conclusion of Ves
pers at the Church of St. Joseph, Bun-
hlll row, London, Rev. Michael Fit*-
Patrick, who was rector of the Mis
sion for 12 years, was presented with 
a purse of one hundred sovereigns, l a . 
recognition of his .-labors as Poor Law 
Guardian and in reorganizing the 
schools of the Mission. When the rev
erend gentleman was first elected « 
member of the Hoiborn Board of Guar
dians none of the institutions of the 
Board had a Catholic instructor. 
Mainly by hfs efforts Catholic instrue-
tore have been appointed to each ot 
the Board's establishments. The tes
t imonial was aublCTibed to by a i n n 
number of non-Cathollca. F a U « 
Jnupatrick is * natlra of Moaagaaa. • 
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